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WOGKHAVOC IN IHE MINES
AUi>ouff:i Any Selieme V^-h-Vti bw tor 

li* Ubjort tlie BilaxJig at llie Ai- 
Ue. U> Sue tor PeKe U iUUMr 
Hw tWheil,

a RenWUJice all Along the Mnr H*h Httttened but Vrt G<n»rTal 
Haig ItopurU HolMtantial Progreiw In Both the Lena and St. 
Onentin Sectoni— OemaB Counter Attarka Seem to Indicate

Copenhagen, April 16— German .- 
liecretly seeking to rarire peace 

talk in all the belligerent oonntrlea 
.Sue aaks for peace—atlll on her own

Thetr Une Whldi The, Had nii Time to Oomidete, la Serlooaly 
Ttireatened.

Brltiah 1 lartera In ^Frant 
I 16— The' nrltliTin London. April 

continued today to gradually widen 
the aecond gap In the Hlndenburg 
line north of St. Quentin, havlne 
captured the poaltlon known aa Ixra 
Trota Sanyagea eaat of Orlcoort.

8t. Quentin contlnuea to burn.
Away to the north Lent itill holds

poaltlona about the city to which 
they atlll cling.

The Brltiah would apparently like 
to Uke Lena witbont intlictlng 
great damage from an extenalre 

They hare aIwB^

he Alllee Into taking her for peace. 
' he achome aa eatabitabed by infor- 
i.siUon from high aourcca today, la 

ambltloua one and world-w.de In 
iU acope.

The Germans. It la apparent haye 
aent In their reaenrea and are mak
ing a desperate defence In order to 
enable their engineers to complet" 
the destruction of the mines and fai? 
toiiea of l.ens. which might proyr 
useful to the Allies.

tleaplte the fact that all along th • 
line between I/ena and St. Quentiv 
the German realatanee has sllffenei' 
General Haig reports today the cap

been In a position to reduce the dtr 
to ruins but their shells haye always 
been directed against selected epoti 
which are known to be used for mil' 
tnry purposes by the Germans. Ne- 
yertheleaa the Germans continue 
their work of destroying the city by 
blowing up buildings.

Poeltlye confirmation of nnofflcUl 
averturea from Berlin to (he United 
States aa reported in United States

talned today. The hint came
strongly from German offlclal 

-ourcea. that the United SUtea would 
-to well to send Col. E. M. Hugitee 
he Hague for a conference with

tore of Vllleret. which atralghtenol 
out hit line northwest of St. Quen
tin. and he announces further pro- 

' gresa to tlib northwest of Lena, i 
Counter atUcka which the Ger-j 

mans haye launched on Monchy and 
latgnleonrt. anggeat that the Br1-I 
tiah are approaching dangerously 
near the ne* German line, which ao- 

.-cording to unofficial aecounta. the 
Germans had no time to complete be 
Tore the British offeoalre was com-

Tbe Ger a hold aeyeral strong

BIJOU THEATRE
For todoy and Tuesday the World 

Film Company present the celebrated 
stage beanly Kitty Gordon (I.ady Be- 
reaford) in ‘-As In a Looking Glass” 
baned on the famoua drama of thr 
same n.-'.roe. Details with reallstlr 
and unsparing power the Hyea of ao- 
<• ety men and women of today. It 
deaU with a trap set by a achemlng 
and atirpaaaingly lorely woman Tor 
man who too late she reallzea ahr 
loyea with a. burning pawlon that

The main Intrigue, howeyer, where 
by Germany bopea to start a moye- 
ment for her enemtee to ask Berlin 
for peace, la apparently belag exert 
M through German Sodsliata.

haitt at nothing. How does ahe aarc 
him from the masked fate she her
self has planned for him?

Jay Yorks and FrancU Keyes will 
he seen In the dryer one-ad comedy 
••The Dsshlirg Drugglat'a Dlleroma^^ 
the ••Reel Llfe^^ will complete the 
programme.

newii K.te” with bsauti- 
*ul Virginia Pearson In the leading 
.-ole, you will haye the opportunity

OOMMUNIOATKM
Fiarta lo be Feared.

We are In receipt of the fotlowinr 
letter and auhlolned article from Mr 
J. E. Marlin of .Mlnoeapolla. If U 
really reTlecU t.'ie opinion of the ma- 
Jorlty of Americans regarding the 
ndyantages to befderlyed from ml- 
«ratlng from their own country to 
•Canada, the situation dladoaed would 
seem to be a somewhat serious one. 
but at the same time one for which 
It la not easy to aee a remedy at the

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir.— By far the moat Im

portant matter before Canada today 
la that of immigration. The Influx 
«r capital and people will mean pro- 
duetion. which la ao urgently needed, 
now In carrying the war to a eueceas- 

I. and when peace comes
again, to help carry the burden of 
the war and build up a larger and 
better Canada These things are of 
ylUI interest to ua all; we haye felt 
for some time past, long before the 
war eaiae on. that there was aomc- 
thtng wrong, and It Is our right and 
duly to know how these matters 
working out. It la not a matter of 
poMtlc# or
ter of what Is beat for Canada.

I am a land owner, one of the hen- 
yleat taxpayers In Canada, with all 
my Interests there; I hare spent 
lifetime In
speak from experience. Either Ca
nada does or does not want people 
from the United Statew—If she does

make no mistake about It. the Am
erican mind will bare to be reckoned 
with and it win be necessary to work 
enCrely along different lines.

In submitting the following, it Is 
done with the hope that IL will 
carefully read, and re-read. In order 
that the facta conUlned therein mar 
be thoroughly understood and glyen 
fair and Impartial conslderstioi

of seeing the two eleyareat diUdren 
motion pictures. They are Jane 

and Katharine Lee. Yon will remem 
her them in Romeo and Juliet, and 
little Jane was pretty nearly the 
In The Ragged Princess a eonple of 
weeks since, she fairly dlrldlng 
honors with Juno Caprice. Do 
miss seeing her today la "Dare Deyll 
Kate."

In addition to the great feature, 
•y-l! also be screened the celebrated 
^•lorence Rose Fathlona and a 
imuaing comedy.

J. E. MARTI.V. 
. Minn.. March 15.

Considering the chai
and that the free lands within a 
sonablo diatanco of railroad are. prac
tically gone. It win he necessary 

[ along different lines in secur
ing capital and immigration. It If 

a mafler of getting the capital 
and people who will buy these lan>l« 
which hayp passed out of the handt 
of the government and put them un
der calUratlon. Heretofore, you hare 
been .spending time and money 
111 your effort has been along the 
line? of giving land away—what 
the piana of the Dominion and Pro- 
rincisl Oovernmenta to get caplUI. 
and the people who will oow buy the 
lands and put them under cultiva
tion?

Cnnada^a greatest need at present' 
time la capital and people—particu
larly capital, for where capital goes 
people will follow. Canada has al
most unlimited resources but needs 
the people and capital to develop 
them. It la not a matter of develop
ment of one province at the expense

Wm ARGUE?
Absolutely the LOXVEiiT purdmsc price, indis- 
putubly the upkeep expense, (IRKAT
EST mileage per gallon t.f gasoline. LEASToage per gallon »>f gasol 
wear on tires—leaves a SM.ALL MAHGI.N

LEAST 
GLS TO

ARGUE ABOUT
THIS 18 NOT OUR SAY

It is the verdict of a million FORD OWNERSi 
therefore it is worth something.
WE ARE BUSY RIGHT NOW SELLING NEW 

.......... ................ -W41 di
lS*^FOI^FORD^CAR.S.*\\m

BECAUSE THE FORD 18 RIGHT.

Touring Oar .
Runabout S840.00

Fo b. Nanaimo Fully Equipped.

1 SAMPSON MR CO.
Factory Oaalar NANAIMO, B.O.

lEiiKcinn 
MBtWPW

GREAT FREm MAWWiW 

OfEEillVEHAS
London. April 16— •Vewa of the 

opening of a great French offenalve ' lUh Foreign Minister, the Right

amended. In December. Germany 
isked for peace but was refused. 
>'ow she Is planning

quartera In France today.

four:.' of the ncet of yesaels 
ig J-iU In BrRlah Columbia to re- 
iacB the wastage of war. Mabel 

Brown, firr-macied. auxiliary engin
ed Bchoouer.' left the Victoria Lum
ber Company's wharf at C»

DOMINION THEATRE

on Saturday afternoon last on her 
maiden voyage to Sydney, N.8.W 

Capt. W. J. Boyd, her genial eom- 
mander. backed by his etnelent crew 
has been working like a Trojan these 
last few dare getting hit ship ready 

ea. an operatlos at all tlmei 
borlona but In the'ease of a new vee- 

1. a particularly etrennona 
Kew canvas, tophamper. 

gear and the thousand and c 
Uils of a ebip^s rigging mutt be at
tended to to mlnlmlie the rtska of the 
eea as far aa hamanl,! poeatble.

However, about the noon hour 
time was called, the bright new red 
ensign soared aloft to the mail head 
and CapL Owens, pilot In charge, ae 
snmed hU duties Immediately.

of lumber and although under 
_ heavy load ahe made quite a trim 
and graceful figure upon the water 
aa she moved away.

noUeeable bow 
easily the echooner'e auxiliary trti-

if another; It Is a matter of every
body getting together, talking 

over and coming to a eoi 
understanding at to what !■ beat for 
Canada os a whole. Any work that 
Is done, taking people from one part 
r>r Canada to another, has little If any 

•It. for It means nothing to Can- 
fidi. The work that meana somw 
thlnp Is bringing capita! and people 
from tbe outside, and the building 

and establishing of credit, which 
begins with the farmer. It la sug
gested that a meeting be held, to 

the various matters pertain ng 
to the. bringing In of people and capb 

tl: that this meeting should be at- 
-nded by representatives of the Do

minion government, of all the Pro
vincial governments, manufacturers, 
farmers, grain growers, bankers. loin 
comnrn es. colonization companies. 
In fset all the various Interests; that

leeting should be held at 
central point (Winnipeg would pro
bably be the most centrsl); that this 

iniectlng he called 
two davs, but for a week, thus giv
ing the representatives of these vari- 

InitUutlon, and organizations 
chance to visit face to face, and t 
gether work out the best ways at 
means of estabilihlng credits and en 
couraglng people and capital to 

ime Into the country, and If there 
are conditions existing which 
stroying credit and keeping out peo
ple and capital, such conditions 
should certainly he discussed and re
medied. It Is not the Intention that 
this meeting shall be affiliated with 

political party or with any one 
class, but rather shall be purely 
partisan and with the one main Idea 
that Canada needs and wants people 
and capital, and that this meeting Is 
called for the express purpose of get
ting at the best method of obtaining

I,eKlsUUoi,
There has been In recent years, par 

tlcularly In the Western Provinces, 
considerable legislation which Is be
yond a doubt, however well Intended, 
keeping people and capital out of the 
country. Such penalty taxes aa the 
unearned Increment tax. the wild 
land tax. surtax, hall Insurance on 
wdd land, hospital aid tax. charities 

tax. noxious weed tax. etc. 
working out, they are not -

under cultivation, but on the mu- 
trary are keeping people and capita! 
out the very people and capital who 
would buy this land and put It un- 

■ cultivation. When such taxes ex 
there Is always the fear of what 

ome next, and ' ‘might c ome next, ana prospecvive 
Immigrants and Investors sfinply hack 
away, at anyone will tell you who 
has been talking Canada during the 
past few years.

IT.e surtax In Saskatchewan Is 
paid by one man and not by another.
s. I. AI.AssImlnAtorT.

(CoattBuaa on.raw Thrw 1

fa Exported to IUa;b Wiisliington
Tirr ’ f r> f' rvT'"r’ Thu.Lft«wH,«mna. joiot ro.| iviuLninm

•ndon. April le— •^Hewa of the Washington. April O— Th* Brt- ^ tmm tt* BkwMi *■« V H* CM* aMMa as

sad Ilko wild fire through the Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, hat arrived
In tbe United SUtea. Fortnal aa- 
nonneemant that the EagiUh autea- 
man would reach hare at 1.10 this 
afternoon made today, tn a aute- 
ment regarding

reception at the WhIU Hoate 
on Wednesday to be given to all th# 
Allied rommlasloners, Freaeh and 
Britleh.

The White House reception of the 
Allied Comm'Bsloners. It waa auted. 
has been made In the beltof that the 
French members srlll arrive before
Wednesday.

will be the flret of a aeriea of Joint 
meetings tor be held for devialng th* 
aid which America wUI render to the 
Alllee and tha extent to which 
United SUtea eag eo-oparate la mtU- 
Ury and naval aftalra.

Ona of tha first qneatlona to ha
taken np with the United SUtea go
vernment by Mr. Balfour will be ar- 
rengemenU to enbject British reald- 
euu tn the United States to ooaaerlp 
tlon in the Americaji anpy,.or giv
ing them the option of volunteering 
tor^2^ British army. It became pub
lic today.

twung her from a rather awh* 
ward berth at the mill dock, and 
took her away on her eonria at a 
good eight knot clip. It waa a plain 
augury tor the sueeeta of thU type 
of vessel and mnit have been highly 
satUfactory to both her bnlMert and 
owner*.

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Board of Trade will he held to
morrow night at « o^cloek. Reports 
on the pnet year’s work will be sub
mitted and election of ofneera ' 
the ensrilne year will take place.

In addition to the elect'on of offi
cers a number of
ere to come up for consideration and 

large attendance of membera la an- 
flclpated.

H16HIYAPPIIEI9A1E0
with a Strong Appeal to the

—. ura aMooBiaa
Preas. while the Brltiah ottldal aop 
muaieatlon . tatat sight anaeaMaa 
that .the Brltiah troopa are oa U* oM 
akiru.of th* town.

Field Marahal Str DoagUa Haifa

tag atary «f how the BrlUW
ato«Mb*far»baa«*aaUBf

--------------------. Vlmy rIdgnMBldad by aa li
principal objaet. bawavor. ta hla a«- offtear oat of 
vMoe OB Lena U rathor to tara La >ry atuial toi 
Baaaeo from th* aeath. La Baaaa* way*. «aeMen 
and Lena formUg the priaeipal eat- 
werka of Lille which ta the kv to 
The whole Oermaa poatUoa ta Pla»- 
dora, and oaee than* two towaa am 
tajheh

JAPAN SCOUTS DU OF 
miNPACH!

Lodon, April 16— Preaident WU-

ple la gtvea grant prpmtaeaea 
th* evening nawapapara which kriat

••U gaoo dtralght to the hmrt of 
tha great war problem.” eaya the 

"and wlU

San Praaelaeo. Aprft 46— 
doee not beUeva that thoro are aay 

ta the PaeUle. •
road with great epproeUUoa by 
Allied natloaa.

••No message addreiaed by their
govemmenU to eny of the eountrlea 
at war.” adds the newapaper. "ha* 
bettor combined an epphal to the 
beert with ehrewd. praeOeal eoaneet

Tokio eable to a local Japaaeee 
paper today deeUrea that the MU- 
lator of Martae daaiea the preMuoe 
of U-boaU

Capt. GUmar. la eharge of tha 
Tsrolttb naval dlatriet. today roltor- 
ated hU prevlona atotomeat that dl-

keener eye to the fnn- 
damenUla of the eltuaUon."

XaUvo Son of Nanaimo I* Reported 
to Have Died of Wonnds on 

Friday lamt.

DESIRUCMFIREAI 
ROCKAWAYPARK

Official notification waa recelv 
»rnm Ottawa today to the effect that 
Private Robert McArthur, ton of Hr.

Mrs. Thomaa McArthur. 4S 
StrlcH.-ad atreot. bad died of 

It!: received In action on April
13th.

Sevtwal Hundred IhoaeaBd DoUata 
of Damage Do«i to ThI# Realden 
Ual Dtaotot.

IX»Y.%L ORDER OP MOOSE 
N.kNAIMO. loss.

Member* are reminded of meeUng 
Tuesday evening at Oddfellow*’ 

Hall. 7.SO p.m. Business Important 
and Installation of officers. Whitt 
drive and eodal followa.

Full altendanre re^nested.
V. M. FULTON. Die.

a section of Roekaway Park, one of 
the finest cottage roaldentUl 

>na of Long ItUnd today.
The flames tUrted in a boarding 
•use and fanned by a gale made ra

pid headway towards tbe ocean, 
atroylng many valuablo honaot and 
getting beyond control of tbo Roek
away anthorltlea, Plro apparatna 
waa sent from this city. The proper
ty loss t* estimated at several hun-

l\y->rrTg All tion Sale

Auction Sale
GENERAL

DEFIMTELY APPOINTED

cYJrnca .Mp8. Lee, No. 17 
Strickland Street.

rjlORNINQ,-.April 
17th. 10 o'cloch sharp. 
House and Lot, Houses new, 

■I' ni "Icru". riiip jrarden. 
■; ' f T-nsr. only (vnr quarter 

ildivn. balnucf tlirecs years at
iilv 7 p.c.. iutoresl quarterly- 

This will be offered at the
iipeuinp of sale, followed by 
iiniiliire snle. rnnsislinR of 

. l‘nrlor Suite.<iiir|M‘l Sqm 
Mats Pieliircs. Newcombe Or- 
ann In Plano Case, Mantle 
(■.Inok. Lnro rnrliiins. Orna-___  . Orna
ments. Fancy Chinn. Tea Sets, 
t-'vti'usion Table. Sol Leaf 

• .Dir

ney Chi
Table. Sol Leather 

»ak Piners. Linoleums, Dinner 
Set. Coneb in Rwy Grei

7^Pautime Wash 
W

abv (

............. and Mallresi
Toilet Sets. Wardrobe. Li

jor, vv m-i-iimi ...V. . wa.
Fools. Babv Carriajre. Stair 

"• '' Is. Hall Car-Carpet. Fire Guards 
r,e|. Iron Beds

reiim in Bedrooms. Cheffoniers 
and Stand. Many othDresser .... 

or articles.
TERMS CASH.

Gnod.s on view on Monday, 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

J.H.GrOod

Ihera had baaa no c

New York. April 16— Fir# twept

Prtrograd. April 16— General 
Michael V Alexleff baa been defin- 

tn chief
of tbe Rnsilan armlea He was ap
pointed acting commander to chief
a few weeks ago.

IliSAlGPLAN 
AGAIN PUT FORWARD

Ottawa. April 16— That betw( 
the third Sunday In April and ' 
third Sunday In September all the 

honld he put
forward one hour, 
tbia morning of a depuUtton repre- 
aenting varioua Canadian Boards of 
Trade which had so Interview with 
Sir George Foeter. The deputation 
urged that this could he beet aeeom- 
plUhed by the adoption of a Feder
al enactment.

Sir George In reply aeW that In 
the absence of the Prime MlnUter. 
be conld give no definite reply to the 
request. He pereonally favored th* 
movement, and would hring It to th* 
attention of bia

vatiMM aad an avafUU* toeai 
ledn that aaald to tfMatonC and t

be aartoaely thmaiaaed. mnaae ad vaataga wha." ttTa
The Oeratoa attack aatrlde th* Ba waa ouTlad oai.

RFRNSFTDIIIDR
MMNfAHIB

d a *al«a aC tar-Twto Oltto* 4M
roriaaa arhlck i 
tried to creato

Three of tk* WDaldOm gtottoaa 
Id mardaran are at tk* veto to*-

tonietod hr ,
thar la aatd to hava mk Ua 
A kalf a deaea otkan kwra kaas 

a»d dluaiad of la

Thera wfU to two gamea of haskat- 
toU ea Tueaday eveatag. tha mat 
eommaneiag at 7.S6 pjn. Th* flrat 
gam* will be between A and B girl 
teams of the High SehooL The mo
ons game wUt to hetwnen two ti 
of th* dty boy*. Th# procaada win 
be for the Belgian Relief Fand. ad-

a way not 
having h*
worth 
for a

The glrle- line np 1* aa fotlewa:

Guard*— I. Johnston and Ivy Daw 
in. centre K. Vater; forwards, T. 

Rogers. W. Pollard.

Centre. V. Johnston; 
Piper, B. Ramming.

BRITIBH NEWSPAPER
B.ARRED ON CONTINENT

London. April It---- It i* aathori-
Utively stated that tha mailing of 
the Nation, a British weekly news
paper. to American tubiertbere has 

been forbidden, but that It may 
be tent to eontinental eountriee.

extraeu for publication In Germany. 
According to the PaH .Mall Go
tta the prohibition order wma la- 

aued by the Army Council, acting on 
the advice of Brigadier-General G. 
K. Cockerlll. The ,“r£that Journal was taformed 
quiry at the war office that the 
Army Council acted In these matters 
wiUioat consnlttog tha cabinet 
any way.

also stated that at least two 
morning dallies have received 
thing more than a hint as to the na- 
deslrablo nature of some of their eol 
umn*.

MtoneapaUa. lf--A *
r to tk*

to IMrt Iii*to* 
Evoar ilgkt
to Ik* mm-

Tbnraday aicbt. to wUck Catty akU* 
fired. Only ea* aantry tkaa 

tar ha* to** vaanadad. bag |tw« 
todly toatoa o> aarty yaatoa^ 

day morater
A plot to blow ap the Immawto 

mill ef tbe 1
paay <waa traatrgtod at dawa ynator 
day. A prowler ear ry tog a aaaall 
anlteae* was Stoppad near th* plaaA 
aad tastde the gnard ttoa* by » «*• 

tto aattaaa* akaktoc 
It to detormta* Ito contaata. Uta* 
be opened ft aad nearly eollapaad. 
when be eaw fifteen atlckn of dyne- 
mtto and two boUtoe of attnUr- 

Tb* prowlar waa taka* to 
at Eort

and IS said to hav* eonttoaad bto 
Journey later to the day to Ton La* 

mworth.
Another man who waa earrytag «y 

aamito was shot dead, ta th* Btntog 
dlatriet when to aUamptad to *»• 
cape on Taaaday.

B WOOL TAO DAT

Tb* Tag Day bald a* «atai«w Iv .
th* Bastion Chapter. LO.DJL Car tb* 
purpose of ralstog fund* wHk •VkMk 

a atock of vtool tor aol-
dlars’ aoeks. raaltoad th* good a 
of C437.50. The mambare of th* 
Chapter wish to thank all ttoa* vriw . 
Gontribntad to making tt ao aaBeato

STRIKES AND RIOTS Good wOl hold «. Ato
OOCUB IN BERLIN tlon aal* of 1

riving In Holland from Germany ny 
that a general atrtk* oommenoed to
day in Berlin and that riots hav* 
token place in the German eapitol.

In tbe Police Court today tofOr* 
Mr. C. H. Beevor Potto. Lewi# Her
rin. John Dupont and Alexander Men 
nier were fined M and eoeto with 
th* alternative of a month’s imprl- 
aonmant. for toeattog a diat ’

the Pro# Proa* Bloefc o* Wedn**-

p.m. sharp. Thoa* wioktog to dto- 
poaa of any b
do *0 by glriag aottoa. ud havtog 
ibatr goods toeladad to tMa aala. 

Fall partlcnUT* of thM aU* wfll

Pro* Prea*. U you hav* »ot **oagk 
fnrattar* to mak* a aal* at year 
horn*, tot a* hav* ft to tUa toto 
Phone No. » aad arraat* at oao* 
Remember eato taka* fUm »to*. 
Prea* Bloek ea WatatdCiw alMe* I



•w »4it*nf0 wmwm mm •MKMV. AVMli II. tllf,
m/mim Of 9. •.
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^ H V. P. JONEi Km\ C«:i n. .»an

le«p^ *

The enirr at the Caued Sutea la. 
to the wortd wer^oB the aide of the 
Entente Alllee. li elreadr baarin« 
fruit ia a plentltui crop of attempu 
at areoa aad the deetrnctlon of mu- 
Bitlon Plante by dynamJtera. There 

be Uttle reaeOB to doubt
that the

It !■ mrSKATlVB flat EVE-Y 
IN CANADA •bmiH

VQBK HARD WASxr: xorrirrcci 
$I^END Um£ SAVE Ml 'CU

- • . B, H. WBO.

_ Mploelon 
«ltb the reaultaat loaa of aome han* 
dreda of Urea, was deliberately 
ed by a

tei'v.
IM Par Hutu 9 O’olock.

Nature Says

MEmXS pnxs
e« arfb el tepMih. k «e W.M. 
■Jde.WF.hefa hhwMi.a..

; fhailBir Pta> t»rew
-■

ghma of the Mtalac BUI which ha ha* 
-----------------' Into the Vacls
hture. Mr. Bloaa made apeeial refer 
enoe to the protectiOB ateorded ther. 
In to the Inreator. and to the hope 
wM«h are wtertalnad that nnde> 
thla httl the '‘oUdeatUar’ which ha> 
bean aoeh a deplorable fMtnre oi 
■Intec ta B.a in the peat. wlU be 
- - la thU oonneoUon b<

aaM la pvt:

Mhy the irreet
Mavt^ aa. I I[ harent 

I am fre. 
to admU that I hnye not ntwaya been 
iamtaae, Tbia tadlildMl geta hold 
of n*^ prepertjr ef Mle eonaeqs 

wr. iBBaea atock. 
aad fey oirttM of extraragant adfer 

a R .M n high flgtire wber 
w*w fee ana IM a fearer. He alwayr 

» wheo there fa 
I seseral Inter 
•tag in hie auu

tor fbe flndtag of emptoyineat 
«W, or leaa than one half. Tn thla 

iloa tt aaut pot he forfoUen
that qalte a few of theae 1471 
have tfot found H naeaaaair to eaek 

aad there

•hem who are as yet not fitted tor^ 
work or aay kind. A moat aattafae- 
tory aeetion of the report U that 
whi^ pomu oat. that eaiplayar 
labor .ate rendUy aariatlng In' the 
totrf work. ,

g fills aim a

Rtapartant aad 
d lawe wfeMfe has erer beaa 

an tta elBttfie feeefea of the Pn>- 
a It ta.mie to a«y that eot fire 
Beat of the ntodanto of thU Pro- 
e feaee afet to tfea eearae of the

mala, meat at them to their 
^ Mi VMflaea baa feaaa flooded 

erftfe Mmre eertltleetoe wfateh* from
4b» feotat of etoe of ti

n aad thtowfiplelt- 
aerthe 
■try faaa aatarml-

*a£
r. mmm tnrnn that these ere the 
la wfetoh tut aaefim at the Bm 

I to admad RL aad R fe slneerely to fee 
d tkat tfea atm pnroree tnM.

»*&

"ffiP
COIDS

SHOP bming

fiMlIour

iC0..ttd

ar, and on Saturday It transpired 
that what arnounu to almoa 
reign of terror hm been created In 
MinneapolU by alien enemies.

ThU la the sort of warfare which 
the Americana will hare most to fear, 
and It la the more to be dreaded be- 
eanae so bard to guard against. It ia 

e to adequately po-

publlc building or Important rail
way bridge ta the country, nt least 
with forces at present at the dUpoeal 
nf the goTemment. oonieqnently 

IS likely that the next few weeks 
and perhaps eren moatba. wUl wit- 
neia a destruction of property In the 
United SUtei which wUl be eUgger- 
Ing tn lU Immensity. Erldently 
those entrusted with the task of 
guarding property on the other tide 
of the line hSTS been g’ren orders to 
Uke no chances, but to shoot to kill 
whenerer anrthlng suipldoua Is oh- 
serred sbont the moremrnta or ac- 
Uons of stranrers. and th<a U the 
only way ta which they can possibly 
hope to cope with the eltnatlon.

Doraa oooD work.

s good work Id the manner 
which U Is handling the problem of 

ng emnloTment for retnmed eol

ForWantsaedChUdren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A1vays 

Bea.-s the 
Signatui^ 

of

nuniKfw
la thelMstter of Cfearlee.a. Beew 
.. .etedt, Docee.«l. Uto of JfaniUmo 
Tenders for the purchase of e 

gasoline Uunch about 26 feet long, 
,l«,r cabin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine 
, be seen at George Jurlefe. Yel 

low Point, will be recolvod by th' 
iTdeSi^ed uho April »0th. 1917 

8. McB. SMITH.
0S-«t Official AdmlnUtrator

Timetable Now in Effect
WA.NTSD^ rumUhed saun 

Bungalow by married
children). M«,t g, JIT!* 
Phone III. -wwsmTralne wUl lesTS Nanaimo at fol-

Vlctorli and PolnU South, dally 
at 8.10 and 14.16.

Wellington and Northfleld. daUy 
12.46 and 19.11.

ParksTlIIe and Courtenay. Tneadayi
Tburadays and Saturdays 19.46. 

ParksTlIle and Port AlbernU Mon-

Exact CofiT of Wrapper. '

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

miH

» mau ——
days, WednawUya aad Frldayf 
12.46.

Trains due

K. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

lUst alao be a

ttm iBteraat to tBe Prorlnee 
Johm Bmtth to employed as a eU 
trailer at ISO a month while.

I reeatoea IS tato eMh month ter 
IfM flerical werit wfetofe he performs, 
that the tune wt the Honae abonld be 
takoi BP for naTecal feonre e 
qnasiiea inir. witfe tfep reading of

not be fefrgouem atoo that 
all tUa tatormmtlon mast be gather
ed together before theae gnesttoai 
eaa be aaswered. fey the matotoris 
eOarleil Maff. ee that feUore the eor- 
ceel earaant ef Jfeha SmUh'a aalarr 

to tha ^nae. ae-
■ hoar, of Uma

win fee fofad to fee 
toferad ta the Blaa Beefe.-aad if mem 
beta af tfea Qppoattioa are raally ueek 
tag tor latorto^tioB, aad not merely 

aad ottotmet

MCK N. Jf

stEe 4
l#i

**The Great Holiday Brew”

asaa tbey bawe_________
hand to BBttotjr tfeeir enrloglty 
tbemstfrrs.

ffliEERlllMlOAN 
WiAIITW
WaehSagtoB. April 14—Tliw Honae 

wiU rote to lend tS.090.000,000 to 
tfee Alttoa at oaee and wltfeoat any

till, wastohoarad aarly todsF when 
ftoos^eats offered fey both Demo- 
erate aad RepabUcan. to tbe proH- 

I «of sgefe fematag and tbe time 
•to the payaMBt of tfee money whteb 
were iadaded in tfee admlnlstratlon'i 
ir.fe0l.00ll.0000 bond felU. were at
tached rtotoaaly fey: feotli ddea.

Mcnr MOV MhKB ns
^ StUOl SCBTAKB TWIGS 

BtotolWiB. April 14— WtoBlag 
Omnaaay afeoaM aot a•4a^

laea Into ^e war. was weUtod fey 
tfea Berlla Tagebiatt't eriMe. Capt 
Pantfea. ta eoptoa racslred bare to-

Hnie United Ratoe hillltary strsag 
I ««st not fee abragged at" fee 

MU. "We antot not sake tfea rame

WmjL MATURED RICH IR MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COAES 0/tCE A YEAR-- 
It’s a healthy beverage full of Good Cheer

U. R^O. Book Boor It noCod for tV$ rieh nutty 
flavor. If you wont to onjoy tho bott Bock 
biwwotl. all you have to do Is Just say <>A alao* 

of U. B. a Book.

TJ B O. BOCK BEER 
la Oo Sale at All Hotels

BREWED BY

UTnion Brewing Oo., Limited 
eaiuma. a a

and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Pridsys at 14.35.

PORT AlRKRNl 8BCTION.
From Port Albrrr . I rark-;rll>c 

Tuesdays. Thu. ... . ■ and Satur 
day., at .14.36.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REGULATION4

Want Adi
Gh The Bustnen 

yottPfovdeThe
Goods,
WANTED

WANTBD-A »a« m *0^^';^ 
naar dTcs^
raady for crop. Hoaa. m7 
building.. Addra..,^^' 
Manager Royal Baakto ^ 
Nanaimo. ^

/.nloH-strong boy, u, worT.,, 
New Ledyemlth Lumber Conm^
BMst Wellington eau™...

a.VlKD 
leelt. ••bund or 
slblo price, ta Canada Pm, 
"o. bar. to J. Dauim, ,1

FOR nun
ro RENT— House on Sktoisrgim 

Apply A. T. Norria.

on. tn MaaltolMi. I
Uberta. the Yukon urritory. to

ea. and in a po-
e -f Britlab, C.. 
wd tor a Urm oimbla. may

twaaty-one yaara at aa am__

a by the appllcaat la psraoa : 
the Agaat or Sab-Agaat of tha dl- 
■rict la which tbe rlgbU eppUad '

4 tor shall be atai 
>Ueaat hie U 

men appueatioemen appueatioe mast ea soeow 
ed tij a fee of tl which wUl t 
roed .( the rigbu appUed for arIgbU appUed 

It aot otherwise 
- ehsU bo paid oe vis me. 

.'.Me .n.pit* of tbe mine at to

srna. aoooanttng for tha tall qaat 
■ inUbl ■ ■ •

»y the roreuy 
Jto a

Itr of marrbanUbie eoal mtaad aa 
...--------------- --------- u the 00.

r righto ara aot betag open 
len retarue aboalo be farau4. euen

•d at least na<>« a ranr 
- Tba tooaa will toelada the eM 
alalag rigbu ealy. bat tha leaae
aay be permitted to pnrehaee whai 
.rer STallable surtaoe rlghu as ms 
•a ooBsidared asceaeary tor tha wore 
ng o! the aUaes at the rate of W

Far toll talormatloa afellcaUe 
tboeid be made to the SaereUry 
he Dafeartaaat of the Uteetor. Ot 
awe. or to aa agaat or sab-Ages

Oepaty Minister of t

RANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

BaUbItohed ItSt

A large atook of ftalthad Moaumaats 
to aalaet from.

BatlmatM aad Daalgiia an ApplSoaUoa 
ON. Prop.

P. O. Box 7«. Talapt^oaa S7t

roR

J06 PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

^he Free' Press
Pkone 17 o. Drawer 40

. . .Nanaimo, B. O. • ^

•OR KKNT— Stora with i 
and sUbla attaebad. to Ma fM 
Bloek. low tnaaraaea aad IM 
blarent. Apply A T. NsnR

FOR RfiNT— ARar Cka 1st BM.fei 
larga Stora ta tha OMfeMr 
B.lldlng aa Vtetorta CimM. 
.praaaat oaaaptod by ttii^e 
atora. Far parttoBlan m

FOR RENT— Fear laemal torn 
99.9(1. 949 MaaUaaryal
Victoria Road. al9-lt

FOR AALS
»-OR SALE— A it-feat lautosL 

ehaap. Apply Crttsklsr, WM 
atraet.

ont. Rboda lalaad Rad, Mils sssik 
nd roaa comb, whtta sad laB tei• 
loraa Eggs 10c aad lie r%A. ky 
>ly J. T. Pargatar. Ftoa AdsUtisr 
P.O. Box 119. #

Dregom « CnfiNaato Baflittod (b, 
Gnat Leads. Tltla to saM l» 
Tested ta Oaltod Btataa by ast d 
Congraas dated Jaas 9. lilt. Tsstongraas dated Jaae 9, 
aUUoB three haadrad 

acres to be epaard Ita astUemM 
and sale. Power m timbm .M 
Agrieultaral Lafeda. OMaMM 
Boma ot beat land Mil M TWtsI 
Stataa. Now to tbe appam 
time. Large Baattoaal Esf *to 
tag lands and deaerlyUaa sf mR 
cUmata, ratofaU. MaaOtofe M 
Postpaid Oaa DolltT, OfitoUi* 
Locating Oa, Bad did. MJm 
Oracoa. ••

LOST-Ladlae- go'ld wtleli taiNj 
6, batwaan SonU Ward SstofiiM
Wentworth atraat
Free Preto Otftoa or 9»toM**^
Reward. *

Philpott’s Cafi
laEe^natk. ffeMdlS

«.a.rsoura«s,iw»

S.S.PrtBees8PWfl®
4KA1MO to VAJfOOjnW

maMMiaday ,

te VaaeoatWNaaaltao to Taaeoaiw 1 
sad Batarday at

sad Friday at 9.M a. M
^mo.BaowK *'-*"*^

McAlUe
ttaiheiMM.

n>».ito, sa-»»L

wbldp^g
Donotthrow t̂wylFok/



'iiiilse •‘SI EEKENE- '
' a rel.ble Condition PowMr for

Horne* end Cattle and keep jronr 
. stock in Eood condlUon. Also

BAL8AIN or MYRRH
- A remedy for CnU. Sore*. Spralne, 

etc., on Man or Beaat. (In n*e for
Ofor 60 year*I

C.F. Bryant
Leather Goods. The Oposoonll

Safety T^r$tl I
It my motto I

And In the matter of Fir. Ui. f 
anmnee the beat u none too * 
(ood for my ellmiu. I repre
sent the Oldest and Strongest 
time tried and firo t.,t«d 
lUtAKU Corapen.CB.

Why are Old kellable Com- 
-panle* call ed Board Compan

ies. T There is . Heme

A. E.' Planta

WMMURIOATIOli,

,(Contln«ed from Pag. Onei

The hall inanranoe tax In Saskat- 
idiewnn, a man pays Insnrano* on: 
landn which I* not even under culU- i 
ration, he U paying tbeotber man's'

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang..Tender.

Ed Quennell&Sons

J. a. MoOBfeGOR

J. W. JAMBS
FHOim B1A«

Phone No. 8
Tha Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUblai

WholeWhettVealBiea
Good tor the Health—Gifi 

Trial
BRAIMBRIDOB 

The Modarm Bakery

D. J. Jenkin’s
undertaking Parlora

Phone lai
;« -lid s P stioD Street

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tonr City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
In BrtUab and Canadian Ralla- 

bU Non-Board Compaaiaa
r.a Box soa pboiie ssaa

The hospital end charities aid tax 
-excepting where people are desti

tute and s charge on the pnbllo there 
U no reason why free hospital aer- 
floe should be fanrlthed. In Alher- 
U there It Ulk df herlng a hospital 
tnx apply on lands only. T.'-.cre Is no 
re.:son why land shou d carry i‘j j 
tax any mora than town property, 
atocke of

Aliw Every

WRIGtEYS
Tim. flavop taste

CHARLES FERRINO 
PIANO TONER

14 Pridsaux Street, Nanaimo.
Pbome B44B

AU Order. PrompUy Attended To.

eye, credits, etc.
Wild land! tax In AlberU-ttbla Ux 

; is aateaaed against the wild lands on
ly and I* diaeriminatory.

Noxlons weed tex Is pot worklnp 
onu and In some cases la being abus
ed to an extent that renders It abso
lutely Tleloua.

The unearned increment tax la Al
berta—thU tax Is paid by one i 
ind not by another. Is dlserlmlnai

’^1
Bread
Lines Lei^ening 
in Suffering Bdginm

Hungry Women are Gratelnl for Scanty 
Faro frovUed by Belgtan ReUei Fund

So long as tbcir kenw hosbsndt and &thm are fighting frnh the 
AUiet, Germany frill not raiae a finger to sart ftom nirratiao ihoK 
Belgian women and children in the territory she bu orernin. She 
permits the Belgian Relief Commission to feed them, but her heartless 
attitnde b indicted by the recent torpedoing 
cargoes were fully iatnred, of course, u are

Ig of two relief ships. Their 
e aU shipmena made by the 

—But iiimb anxiety is felt
>rermsy.
asly short effbod. Netriy three 
the numbs af these b grosfing isM 

as accumulated sariagi are exhausted.
Thb means <caoiint:slly grow ing demands on the Belgian ReBef 

Fund. To meet them more Ciusd.ans must contribute, and those who 
hare been ghring must be cfcu more libcraL The only tltemslife b 
to let our dcroc^ AlSes perish!

Thb b a pUn statemrml of pethap. the most appeaTmg cause b 
hbtery—a cause that has stirred the hearu and opened the purses of 
thousands. Hie k opened yoorsf Hire you b your security done 
your share far those sufferers who, but lor to accident of geography, 
might hare included your own wile and children, or yoursrlf?

Send your robteriptioDa weekly, monthly, or b one himp sura to 
Local cr Prorbeial Comraitteei. or u

STBdiianRdiefrund
m m. F*lu» «.. UMitrcul.

12.50 Feeds a Belolan FamUy One Monlb

Tbeae penalty taxes apptlml immu-! country the lead ta she ba
dbtely—no time waa allow^l In ! *b of all ralne. all ralue Is oompara- 
whlcb to get land under cnltlfat'ion:! “»• *“•* ""*•» * Oommou baJ-
no allowance was mid* for lands ten. * ** J"®" pen»>l“ ‘he landholder
twenty, forty miles or more, so fnr;»f>“> '•*
from mnrket It eould not possibly be <*“■ •“<* “oney go free, thb babno* 
farmed: no allowance was made forh' !“e man with inonw w‘ll
brueh or swamp Unds ImpoaMbl. of <>>■ money where he pays
eultlfatlon until cleared or drained—*“«• " Ponalty; there anil ■>« no

Are they lost
and fair? The yrhol* principal is 
wrong.

Such legislation does not help to 
I ring in cpital and people: the ef
fect I* Tcry bed: It U not along bnal- 
neas lines and ennnot be expblned. 
To get tha man srith means, yon 
must get him to brest hla moner 
first. If yon ere glalng the land awnr 
and getting the man only. Xhnt U a 
different mutter. The man with mo
ney InreeU first, disposes of bla pro
perty at home and moaaa afterwards. 
He should haae time to do this, ha 
aboyld not be penanied as a apeenla- 
tor becnie he'cannot mofe on the 
mlnnt. be bays. You Should be rea- 
sonsble In these matter*. Fir* 
with $6000 each com* Into 
One bays e term, one a stock of mer- 
ehaadtse, one a hunch of lire stock.

deman.l tor and nobody will be 
Testing in land. The land 
in ralne. the security U i 
and the amount loaned on same I, de 
creased and the interest bereaaed ec- 
eordlagly. The halnnee b upset and 
as the eomparatlTe rain# of the mo
ney and eredlu teereaae*. the mine 
of the land deereases. It yen 
each drllar equally, whererer it 
such condlUons will not exbt 
ralnea will antomaUealty atrllM 
baUnoe of their own.

Erery dollar should be taxed on a 
Just, uniform and
whether, where or how breeted. Br- 
ery man shonld be asaeeaed and 
wUUng to pay for hU.Jnst share 
honest gorernmeat.

The principle of the single tax has 
proTed an ebsotnte failure wh*r<

____ __________________________ It has been tried. The fnrmeri
an elerntor, and the other pnU Saakatehewan already hare the betae- 

hla money ont at Interest. Some of Ft of the single Ux U that they pay 
lese pay no taxes whateTer, while taxes on their land only: they pay,afl 
le man who bought Urm land pays taxes on ImproTemenU. stock.

_____ Im. ' selitua^pm m>dMg<t«all the I enUr taxes end la addltUn ehtnery. moneys, eredlu, ate.
pay. .penalty becanee he bought { 
farm land. W’lll this help UUreet 
people in farm landt? If yon want 
to bring In people who will buy Urm 
land and farm It. yon should do 
way with penalty taxes. Any form 
of penalty taxes destroys eredlt end 

out the right kind of people 
and caplUl. Any hnainaas 
knows that when Uad reache* 
tain price, the Interest on lU rain* 
win make U good hnatneas to‘put 
that land nnder enltlTatlon. Land 
worth Inst what It will pay a fair 
rate of totereat on under proper eui- 
tlTstlon. and the sooner It raaehea 
that figure the sooner tt will be put 
under cuUlTStlon. It would be Ter./ 
poor hnsUess policy Indeed to 
tempt to depress Und Talne* 
deatroy eredlt. and yet these penalty 
taxes actually do thla. A penalty tax 
In one proTlnce hnru the others 
well. It ia all Canada.

BUgl* Tax awl Its BTfeeta.

The people ereutnally pay aU taxee 
If you increase the taxes on farm 
land such uereasd must be added to 
the cost of prodnclton and thp ens- 
tomer nIUmately pays 
want actual Urmers. tt U only «om- 
moa eeaee to lery a Inst there of tb* 
taxes, no more and no less, on yonr 
farm laada. whether they are nnder 
cutUTstlon or not. The trend of the 
people at the present time U nwny 
from the farm: the city 
of the United BUtea Is growtog U pro 
portion to the Urm poputnUon.v 
the ratio of about eU to one. If y 
want people on the farm, yon mi 
offw them toduoemeaU, not penaUie 
them. Certainly tt shonld not be a 
crime to own or deal In Urm land*.— 
and Jnst *o eurety as yon limit pro- 
flu or amount of . property that may 
be handled, Inst so mirely will you 
drlTS people end eaptul-awny from 
yonr Urm Unde.

(To he Continued.)

LUMBER
THE East COAST SAWHILIS |,TD

HUMi SIraMan Hindi, an *»«■, jui», ,

, wi|.wmiryq|||,naBe

It is Hard te H©M>^Wken 
You do not..Speak right 

Into the Telephone

B.C. Telej^ne-Co.

a Mens & Boys Boots at about Half Pri^e
PTovinjgr IThe Closing Out Sale of The Family Shoe Store

a Wonderful Success. good sh^o^pGOOD SHOE3 CHEAP

These_Ewc(»sProve8 to you that the Family Shoe Store 
iB=Q[oing Out of Business and Going m a rush, you get 
yours. \
Udies- Tan Button Boots, High Tops, worth t^d^ 
up to $8.50 n pair.............................................

X “"we oT.risTl'i'o K
Udies’ Black and Tan Pumps, worth ^''om $3.^^

60 Pairs Udies’ Patent Button Boots; Just opened up 
so that you can get all sizea and widths. New Heel 
and Plaii Toe. ’Worth to-day $6.00. ^ne
broken in sizes............................. ..........Per pwr
Udies’ Havana Brown Boots with Brown Cloth Tops 
will be put on sale at fS.96 a pair.
60 pair Udies' Buskin Slippers. Staying in Bumnew
Prices $2.75- Now for.........................................

forfl.75

We have all sizes in these House Slippers they having 
just come into stock the last few-days.

Now Mothers' about the Girls and Boys. Save now 
when you have the chance.

Bovs* Box Rip Bools, medium soles worth $4.00. 
<izes t’s to .......................... Sale Price 82.65 a pair

Bov’e Meno Grain Boots, Rlucher Cut, Splendid
Boot, worth > ................... Sale Price $2.65 e pair

90 pair Boys’ Calf Uce Boots, Sunday BooU, all 
sizes from t’s lo ri't. s. worth $t.50- Sale Price 8^95

90 pair Boye» BooU, It's to 13%’s, 
worth $3.75. Good St^iday wear shoe. . .Sale 8*.S»

90 pair Boys’ Sshool Boots, Blucher puL eises llji 
to 13, worlti $3.50 a pair.................. Sale Price 8*.85

We have about 500 pair Udlee’ Boo^
$4.50 to $6..50 a pair.......................Sale Price 82.00

The obovel ines are in tlie following styles; Udies' 
Patent Button with Kid Top, New Toe, Medium He^ 
liivictus make, worth $6.50 a pair . • ■ • • • •

Udlee’ Patent Button Cloth Tope, Well S^e,
_ H»oi nnH Tnp Smardon make, worth $6.. For 82.M— Ml ri film 6 ' I \%r^u OaIa wafOi

worlb" .00 . p.ir .... ... • . •.

raja-'isM** uJiLtt, -Stopto

^ry^rga^c.."'™ H..., worm P.T — —          '

The Family Boot and Slioe Stof© ^
Opposite Mirohants Banfc ot



nm Ui«t
WkMM Q^k a>M ru 
Ra •wMfc tat tto u • taJH 
ttta. WtaaviRf Cvagb *w

!Ltt«Ita^M!«ta ratals
Jl» • *ta «■——• »»««»■ "■p »ggvLr=;y^

i^tluiliHiteB

Iiooal
Mr. Frank 8b«s(i«rd, M.P.. wl|l 

MT* tor Utuwn taaorrow toori 
to ktUKd too eomtoc MMon ot

AnttMl BMiinc of Oio Board of 
Trada tUWwrrow' nlfbt at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mra Ijifrlck. ot Bnmatt, 
WaaktoitoB.-haYo bra payin* a 
abort Tbilt to . and Mra. F. H. 
Shopbard OJ- ilc . -aiialto. Tbe »ialt 
aonred-to moat plaaaantir renew an 
old trlendabtp wb:;:h had been Jn a- 
tanuiea for noma St itart.

aale of work and 
attanoon tan Iqr tha Ladiaa’ Aid and 
Tonnf Ladiea' anb of the Wallace 
Street Chareh. It wUI |>e held on 
Tnmdar next. April I7th. In the 

at three

The anpioraea of the Weatorp Fuel 
Oospear bare eoUected the anm of 
1881 aa their aubaorlptlon to the 
Canadian PatrioUo Fund for the 
Boath of April, which amount haa 
been paid to the aecretary which he

b II. Ilkf.

A UMOI Att9im^T OP Him 01AM OAWNID

I*KUIT
AT VBIIY REASONABLE PRIDES.

QUAKER BRAND
Red CurranU, Black Currants 2’s...2 tins for 25c 
Lawton Berries, Gooseberries and 05c

Slraw’benies, 8 and C*»erries 2s
per tln*^2oc

Orchard City Peaches and ApricoU 2s.. per tin 20c 
Standard of Empire Peaches 2MiB per tin 25c 
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, Apricots 2%s... 3 tins $1

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrtKMriM. Opookar*. Qlawware, Hartwara _ 

Pbone* MO, t« 89- Johnston flloae

Waahlnfton. AprU 18,.-It would 
take over a:z reara to ralae an armr 
— »ne million. If recrultlna ware to 
continue only at the rale marklns 
the ten dnya following tha dkclara- 

B'> of ^nr.
In thnrnme 4SB6 men were recruit 

-J- Prerionaly the arerage recrult- 
■ng had been 226 men a day.

Tke Baptlat aale of work on Satnr- 
dsr tao BO eneceeafnl that pract cal- 
tr stacrtUM wan aold and in ronse- 

ea tbra wUl be no Bale today.

ag ot the Board of 
r night nt 8 o'clock.

Tta naannl Taotry maoting of Bt. I 
Pnsl’a ebiT«^ «a Uta place this 

tog U 8 o'dodi to the InaUtute. | 
It to tapo4 iltot there wfll be a largo! 

tdmwo o» msislboia ot the congro;

MSBRIWS M M0W>

MORE STRENGTH FOR
FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

Hr. L. P. Howard for dia past two 
ymm diotriot ageat for the Oroat 

• Co., haa bra 
i^jBv toMto M appototod by the How Tork Ufa to-

avaaeo Oewpssy ae their roprera- 
tadro ter tkto .tosaUty. JIr. How
ard baapaaka tor bta new eompany a 

of the --

AnihoHsBesnri
Daredevil Elate Is No 

Mollycoddle
She knows trouble when she sees it, and she does not 
object to plunging headlong into it. That is why she 
has received sueh a nickname.

Virgrinia Pearson
THfotpays Ihe TlD6-RolB~in WtlHdiin Fox»d Boonstlr^ 
ring Story of a Woman’s Redemption

Daredevil Kate
dun oomsy

Hit BLuamM BRI .1 PLORENOE ROBE 
: FASHIONS

If aU the old people In Nanaimo 
realized what Vlnol will 4o for them 
we would not be able to get enongh 
of It to supply the demand. We 
quote from a recent letter recelred 
from Mra. A. E. Caraon of Klngaton. 
.V.Y.

She says: "I am 68 yeara old.
and bad been ailing for n long time 
with Indigestion, I got rnn down, 
weak, dizzy and could not sleep nt 
night. I consulted two doctora who 
.aid that I had hardening of tbe ar
teries and at my age could not expect 
to be strong again. My daughter 
would gire me no peace until I tried 
Vlnol. as It had done so ranch for 

I hare taken fire bottles and 
my health and strength hare come 
hack, so I am. able to do all my house 
work for my family of four, and I am 

nmending Vlnol to all my

The reason Vlnol la so beneficial to 
old people Is because It oonUIna the 
▼ery elements needed to replace de
clining strength with renewed rigor. 
Tiz.. beef and cod llrer peptones. Iron

phoapbatea. and a mild tonic wine.
A. C. Van HoutM. Drugglat. Naaa- 

imo; alao at Ue beat Druggist. In

PEED POTA-TOBS
Barly Rose and Burbank
TItaB* two well known verieUeg are-now in sUt*

MeLaagblto car,
____________ u to pwtoeteoB
dtthm all new tlria. A reap. Ap
ply H, and-H. Oarage, Ctapel Bt.

:ir

Choose in Quiet 

Comfort..
Take matters easy when you select your. Phonograph. 

Choose in quiet anil comfurtable surroundings. You 
will be satisfied with, your choice. .
Here in these quiet comfortable demonstrating par
lors vou cun hear the New Edison, thb wonderful pho- 
noprupli ll: >' '8 snared llic soul of ^^usic. T^--- =-
real mils:' ’ Creati

IS snared I he soul of ^^usic. This 
iitcil St. perfectly that you could 

eord and ..............

SoNoCSotvo
CORES SKIN AFFECTIONS

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
SUITS
Aev Spring Goods

F-«Lg Wah Go.

not dislingr. !i between I'le record and original artiit 
Yoii innsl h- ' the Utest Wonder. Hear at your lei-' 
sure in quie. omfort.
It will iiH-an '-. r'' • n e itertainment and merriment
More Hum an oct iisii.nnl hour of nmnsement wh» 
vmi place this wonderful instrument in your home, 
it will mean the fnmily n liled, A New Home- ^in 
we insisL choode carefully and leisurely- 
There is a big slock here that adds greatly to your 
range oT choice and brin^ < joy into your life: Make* 
Von laugh till your sides ache at the funniest of funny 
Minstrel Songs.
Thrill yon with the Gran 1 Old Church Hymns.'
Fire you with the music ■ f the Crashing Brass Bands 

or'.Magnificent Opera.
Don’t be hasty in your s lection. Choose carefully. 
Hear each type. Select (hut which best meete your 
tastes and pocket book. V "c carry the largest and best 
selected stock of records 'ind phonographs in the city.
Call in and hear them. ____

G. A. Fletch 9r Music Co.
•<NANAIMO>t .MU8IO HOUSE”

POCND NOnCK.

charges paid thereon at Cltg Hall, 1 
will seU hr public auction on Than 
day 18th day of April, at'18.46 p.m.
OB. Wbit. IMlA

O. M. ORAHAH.
. , Pound KMper.

Naaklmo Aprn 18, 1117. 87-8

Don't mlaa th. danto H to 
aon to b. bald on Monday. I|i111< 
to Rlchard'a HaU. and« tto 
oes of tha I. O. D. E. Boath WoU»«' 
ton. Admliilon |1 ooiiplr - 
tra lady 86 cmU. Baffez-H 
aarred. ®

For SALE^hMland
Prlnc. bamra and rtg. Apply ^
M. Rltobto. Bontb I Aem. ol*^

I SuperiorGoodsReasoniblv Prietd
A opaeial mMUng of tha Pythian 

Stolfia win ba held In the Oddfal- 
towi' HaU tomorrow aftamooa at 
8.80. Tbe degree staff are eameatly 
naneated to attend.

! A crochet table centrepiece, do
nated by Mlaa Chubb, la on rlew at 
David Spencer'a atore. TIekeu 18e

------------------------------Tjeach, can ba obuined from the a-
oB ItoBd wUi hand, aame to to the j^^ Tha procaeda to ba de-
workrooBi, laundarled and ready for looted to-“Our Own Boya” Tobacco 
abtptotat not Uttr than' Thuraday. i tha anaploea of Baatlon
Apromb. icbapter. I. O. D. E.

WTiTY OORPON 
(ItoOy r----- -

tba eaUhttaed tfrwattnnnl 
beawty and stage tow. *bo 

mpaawattte

BUOU THEATRE 
To^ ..d TMdw. to to. 

teow towM a( ■aodem..

”Ab in a LDoklmLOIass”
Kitty OordoB’a gowna are 
Camona tor thtor atartltog 
oHgtoalUy and atimiilBgly 
taantlfnl daring', area >■ 
New York, tha city of aartor- 
tal eenaatlona. In "Aa In a 
Looking Olaaa" the'haa ont- 
done for brilliant craatlvanaaa 
aran her moat talked-o( robaa. 
A different gown of aweaptng 
aymtoetry of line, nnd lavlab- 
ly .Mr vwtrj
one mrndrad tok ait fOni. Be. 
Mlaa Oordon'a 
eeiU "Tta Ooldta OoVm. 
•The Peart Beaded Rota d. 

aoota of
marTala to gorgaona and eye

wash Day BA|i>lre«M«ts 
Wash Tubs... 11.66. II.IO; 18 
Glass WaahboardA each ..80c 
riotbee Dryers, 8 arms. . .88e 
Bprtng clothes pins. .8 dos 16c 
Plata clothes ptos, dos ... 8c 
Galvanized boUers $8.15, 81.50 
Copper bottom boliera .. ^8.78 
Wire clotbea llnea, SO ft..86c 
W.re clothes Unca, 100 ft. COe 
Wire clothes Unaa, 180 ft. S5e 
Oalvan.sed pnlleys, each .
Wire line snpporta. each . .15c
Clothea wrlngere ------84.80
Wringers, bell bearing.. 85.50 
aalTonlzi’U j-fllU. each ...7Gc 
Putts' eeU Hobs, set ... 81.60 
Electric Irons. Cap. Beauty 

.............. .. ... ... 18.16

UOUBEHOLD P.USTB, ETC. 
Spencer'a Mixed Paint

Sp.ne.r-a Vamlab Btato .. 

Wblt. M touma... 86C 40c

i SOe, to 76c
Turpenttoa, quart bottle . .80c 
Flat vamlab braabss 16e. 86s
Saab bruahas at..........SOe, 86e
Paint brutbas from S6e to 66c 
Flat bmehea.'amall. each..6c 
Church's Alabasttoa, aU co

lors) .............. ....................60c

eolora)

W£it M

Special Values in 

Boys’ SUITS:
ParenU who have Boys’ Si:iU,to buy should noUViF -, 
look the fad that Spencer s offer a larger range W 
select from, ns well as superior valued together ndP» 
tiioir guuiaiilee of oalisfadory wear. A choice Idl 
of Tweeds in dark mixture#. Made up in the Naw 
Norfolk atylea with knife p’eate. They have a yok« 
and stitched on belt Como in size# 25 to 35., 
reasonably priced at.. ...... ... 8B.7B to flW®

B WASH GOODS

White ootoume duck.. 10c. 86c 
White eoatnma drill..80c, S6e 
White Indian Head. 86 to. 86e^ 
White near Itoeu, 88-tos. .80o 
Colored dritle at ....80c, S6c 
Coloiwd dnek, at yard ... SOe 
Mercerised popltoa. 87 to.. .46e 
Menwrlsed pepHtaa, 40 to.. 76o 
Palm Beach sulttog, 84 to.. 80c 
RIee doth, white, yard ..86c 
Bota Marquisette, SI to. ..lie 
White crepe voUe, 46 to...46c 
White voile, plain, 40 to, 60o 
White Tolie. fancy. 86 to., 60o

Flowered Batiste, 10 In...86c 
White atrlped mnaltoA Td., I6e

J dtattty, yd.

iilEiSs
wdtota net, P6 ..»»•

sip
Bpencer

/ LMITtD u


